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THE CRESCENT!
\l

VOLUME XXVII

NEWBERG, ORSGOM, ItyONDAY, NOVEMBER 15, 1915

HALLOWEEN SPIRIT
REIGNS SUPREME

NUMBER

THE FRESHIES MANIFEST SCHOOL SPIRIT

Pacific's Student Body Unites in
Merry Making at the Annual Festivity.

Select Appropriate (Evergreen)
Tree as Class Momenta
on the Campus.

T h r o u g h "howling- wind,"
" 'neath sighing bough" and
amid "dampering rain" the
haunting denizens of the mysterious stole forth ard having
sought out the country, both far
and near, chose to reign supreme
at Pacific's Hallowe'en festivities on the evening of October 30.
Immediately upon arrival at
the girls' gym, which was the
center of activities, each bold
youth and daring maiden who
ventured forth was enshrouded
in a non distinguishing sheet and
turned thrift *.. ^..tcrminv, if
possible, by means either fair or
foul, the identity of each fellow
spook.
This period of exciting uncertainty shortly terminated with
much mutual surprise, and was
followed by a number of equally
interesting and a p p r o p r i a t e
stunts in which "figures were beFoot Bridge Across College Canon
witched," "knots were p o s sessed," "witches were shocking" and apples most elusive.
The refreshments served were
and women who are morally and
entirely in keeping with the "DUSTY" RHODES
spiritually efficient, and the ways
"spirit" of the evening. At an
SPENDS DAY AT P. C. these characteristics may be acappropriate hour that well nigh
q u i r e d ard retained, namely,
approached the time for the revthrough a living knowledge of
elries of the ghosts, witches and Addresses Chapel in the Morning Jesus Christ and habits of Bible
kindred "spirits," the lads and
and Speaks to Men Fristudy and prayer.
lassies forsook their merriment
In the evening at 6:40 he spoke
day Evening.
and scattered to await expectto a called meeting of the men on
antly the coming of another Hal- I. B. Rhodes, more popularly "Christ's Claim on the Life of
lowe'en.
known as "Dusty" Rhodes, gen- the Young Man," pointing out
eral Y. M. C, A. secretary of the the reasons why the Christ
GRIDIRON DOPE
N o r t h w e s t , dropped off the should be acknowledged in every
morning train rather unexpect- man's life, the attendant possibilFootball fans await with inter- edly at Pacific on the morning of ties and privileges.
est, the classic of the year, the November 12, and proceeded to The periods of the day were
Oregon 0. A. C. game at Eugene. pay a very much appreciated spent in personal conferences
with the Y. M. cabinet and the
Both teams will rest this week in visit.
pieparation for the big event. At 10 a. m, he spoke to the men in school.
Oregon's team has just returned student body on "Efficiency,"
from Los Angeles; it walloped emphasizing the great present Remember! We play N. P.
U. S. C. 34 to 0.
day need of the world for men Dental College December 18.

L

In spite of the Sophs declarations to the contrary, the Frosh
have proven themselves to be of
good fiber and well qualified to
do honor to Pacific, not only by
their consistent class room work
and kindred activities, but also
by their willingness and desire
to carry on and observe the customs and traditions of the school.
Hence, on Wednesday last, at
the tigent invitation of the class,
the student body, faculty and
other friends gathered on the
.ampub north or Wood-Mar Hall
to witness the formal ceremony
of the freshman tree planting.
With due solemnity, Robert
Dann, president of the student
body, spoke of the custom and
its meaning to Pacific. This in
turn was followed by the sad
rites attendant upon the burying
of the class roll down in the dark,
dark depths of the cold, cold
ground that it might furnish inspiration to the little tree to
grow and grow and grow. Then,
the clods having been packed
around the tender little rootlets
by each member of the class,
President Harold Hinshaw made
a short dedicatory address, and
thus today and through future
days the Dedora cedar will stand
and grow, a lasting monument
of the spirit of the class of '19.
What is the matter with the
Sophs? Last year they entirely
failed to even attempt planting a
class tree and this year they try
to "josh" the Frosh about theirs.
Pretty rank.
Pluto in Shakespeare class:—
What does it mean, ''Enter Baitbazar booted?" Does it mean
that they kicked him on to the
stage?

Appollo Concert Co. Wood-Mar Hall Nov. 26
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THE CRESCENT.

and what our life testifies us to ciety very profitably employed
be." If we trifle with tempta- the time in parliamentary drill. I
VISIT
Entered as second-class mail matter at tions we lose the pleasure of a
After the completion of the
the poBt-office at Newberg, Ore.
christian experience. We need program the business of the soPublished Semi-Monthly during the col- to be right with God so that we
ciety was considered. This, in
lege year by the Student Body of
5 and 10c Store
may speak with people concern- turn, was followed by the critic's
Pacific College, Newberg,
ing their spiritual condition. We report, second roll-call and adOregon.
W A L L A C E <& SON. 716 First £
should live close to God so that journment. Prof. Taggart acted
MEADE ELLIOTT, '17, Editor
we may have prayers answered. as critic for the evening.
MARJORIE GREGORY, '19, Asst. Editor
•»•••••••<»&•• <»••»•••»<••»••>
HENRY KEENEY, '18, Business Mgr.
We should firmly ground ourPAUL ELLIOTT, '20, Asst. Business Mgr. selves in the Christian religion AL0N G. B0RT0N, NATIONAL
Reporters
because we will find places ahead
I. P. A. SECRETARY VISITS P. C.
ETHEL ANDREWS, '17, Locals.
in which our faith will be sorely
EMMET GULLEY, '17, Locals.
j4ttorney-at-jCaw
tried.
CLARENCE JONES, '16, Athletics.
Thursday, Nov. 4, Mr. Borton,
NORMA HARVEY, '17, Y. W. C. A.
Those fine posters on the bulle- national secretary of the I. P. A.
Office over the United States
GEORGE PETTENGILL, '19, Y. M. C. A. tin board are only samples of
National Bank
visited
at
Pacific
in
the
interest
Ross MILES, '18, Agoreton.
what follows. Posters, leaders, of prohibition work. In the
MYRTLE THOMAS, '16, Trefian.
»••••••••••••••••••••••••»
and the spirit of the meetings morning he spoke to the Student
HAROLD HINSHAW, '19, Exchange.
can not be beaten. Come and Body on the phases of the work »•«••••••••»»•••••••••»••*»
Tetms, $1.00 the Year in Advance.
see.
and the opportunities that are
Single Copy 10c.
open in that field of work. The
Y. W. C. A.
most of the day was spent in
The tendency to cheer at almost all times and on all occasions Miss Hopkins, student secre- conferences with those interested
during the chapel exercises seems tary for the Northwestern field, in prohibition work and strength| "Good Things to Eat"
to be entirely too apparent to be was in Newberg from Friday to ening the local league's organi»•••»••»»»••»»»•••••••••••
in keeping with our school spirit Monday, October 29 to November zation.
and ideals and is meeting with no 1, in the interests of High School
»<> *«**•••'>••«••••«•<>•••••• •
small amount of expressed dis- and College associations.
HERE AND THERE AMONG ALUMNI
approval on the part of the upper Friday evening, October 29th,
class men. Hand clapping as an the College Association girls held L. M. Blair '04 is acting as
WATCH MAKER
expression of appreciation is on an informal reception in the dor- time-keeper and paymaster on
and JEWELER
many occasions perfectly proper mitory parlors in honor of Miss the new road being constructed
and correct but in a religious Hopkins.
through Grand Ronde into TillaI Graphic Bldg.
Newberg
service, such as chapel primarily
We were reminded by the mook county.
is, can hardly be conceded proper
music committee, who led the Dr. and Mrs. J. Ray Pemberexcept in unusual circumstances.
meeting Nov. 3, of the beauty ton, both '06, are being felicitated »••»••••••••••••••••••••••
The action referred to has b*en,
and significance of the words of over the arrival of a daughter in
W. W. HOLLINGSWORTH j
we are sure, merely the result of
some of our familiar hymns, and their home at Salem.
thoughtlessness; let's be more
&S0N
J
of*the important part music has D. D. Coulson '03 has opened
careful in the future. Why not
THE
STORE
OF
QUALITY
in worship.
a brokerage office in Newberg.
leave the matter of hand clapFurniture
Undertakers
November
10th
the
publicity
Besides a mortgage loan business
ping to the discretion of the
X
Carpets
committee
presented
a
few
of
the
he has secured the district agency % f00 First Street
Seniors, they have had opportunNewberg, Oregon
ity to observe and to know better good things found in the "Asso- for a large life insurance com- >•>••++••»•»»•••»•»•••••<•
.___
when such expression is timely, ciation Monthly" and "The North pany.
•*•*••••«•••«•••••••••••••
American
Student."
The
latter
perhaps than many of us who
If
it
takes
a
wood-pecker
with
have had lesser college experi- part of the meeting was made a a rubber bill nine days to peck a \ J. L VAN BLARICOM
preparatory service for the week
ence.
& COMPANY
of prayer, beginning November hole through a cedar log that |
would make 11,023 shinges when
14.
it takes 1,179 shingles to sell for 5 The place to get good things
Y. M. C. A.
> to eat Your satisfaction our
$1.98, how long would it take a X
AGORETON SOCIETY MEETING
success. First and Meridian
grasshopper with a wooden leg
On Nov. 3 Rev. Homer Cox
••••••••»••»••••••»•••••<
led Y. M. with the topic, "What The meeting of the society on to kick the seeds out of a dill > • • » • • • • • • • • • • • • » » • • • * • » • •
pickle.—Ex.
is a Christian?" As a definition November 2 was called to order
Qr.Uhos.W. tester
he said that to be a Christian by the president in the dormitory
•••»»•••*•••••••»••••••••»
was to be Christlike. We areparlors.
PHYSICIAN AND
known as a Christian nation but Following the roll-call the proSURGEON
we are not Christian, for as Dr.gram was opened by Alden SanMusical Merchandise
Boyd said, "Not one-fifth of the ders with an instrumental solo.
Office in the Dixon Building •
PIANOS
church members are Christians. This was followed by a short
Newberjc, Oregon
j
If we are Christians we will have history of Pacific College, given
Music, Stationery, Etc.
»••••»•••••••»•»•»•»••»••«
to be made so. Some divine by Alfred Haworth.
5 0 4 FIRST
NEWBERG
transformation will have to take The next number was rather a » » • » • • • » • • » • » • » • » » • » • • • • •
A. M. DAVIS Dentist
place. No outside change will novelty, consisting of a vocal
Office over Ferguson's drug store
change the inside. We mayduet by Messrs. Gulley and Kauf- I CLEAN GOODS, PROMPT SERPhone Black 37
103 1-2 First St.
know that we are Christians; man, who with the aid of an apX
VICE, RIGHT PRICES
'KXH30COO<XK>OOOOOC)COOQ5»»5i&0
first, by the witness of the Spirit ple box, rendered "John Brown's
receive our be<t attention
to the heart; second, by the Holy Body," with variations of a *'. Phone ordersPhone
Black 198
Scriptures, and third, by the out- rather vanishing effect.
ward life or by observation. A Robert Dann followed with a
HANNING'S GROCERY >
Christian should be obedient, short extemporaneous talk on
"The Busy Corner"
jj
J13WELBI*
should have a spirit of humility, "The Value of Preparedness."
should not parade his humility, The final number on the proNOTICE
should have patience, should be gram was a "little playette" in
EYE-SIGHT SPECIALIST 1
prayerful, self-sacrificing, com- three acts, entitled "What HapWanted, two blondes or bru- ««•«««««« * • • • • • • • • • • • « • • • •
passionate, and not worldly."
pened to Willie," by Paul Elliott nettes of loving dispositions and
Claude Lewis, P. C. '12, led on and Frank Colcord, Mr. Colcord good entertainers for the next Newberg Auto Company
last Wednesday with the thought, t a k i n g t h e s t e l l a r role of lyceum. Enquire of F. C. C. and
College and Second Sts.
"Our profession or our testimony "Honey." Between acts the so- W. A. G.
W. R. Ballard, Prop., Successor to S. A. Mills
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CAMPUS CATCHES
Frank Colcord made a business
trip to Portland Saturday, Nov. 6
Claude Lewis '12 was a most
welcome visitor at college Wed
nesday Nov. 10.
Vernon Harrington is out of
school for a few days on account
of an injured shoulder.
Prof. Lewis went to Portland
Nov. 10 to attend a banquet of
the college presidents of Oregon.
VIost of the students attended
and enjoyed the evening of readings given by Prof, Hawkins
Nov. 1.
Delbert Replogle who has been
suffering from a slight physical
disability the past week is improving.
Rev. C. 0. Whitely returned
last Thursday from Indiana, where
he has been in attendance at
"The Men's C o n f e r e n c e of
Friends in America."

ATHLETICS
••
The basketball squad has been
chosen and has been working out
regularly under the direction of
Coach R. W. Lewis and Assistant
Coach Taggart. The practices
have been very good so far and
have been characterized by plenty of " p e p " and fairly good team
""—work.
—*
Manager Colcord has a game
scheduled with North Pacific
Dental College for Dec. 18th and
expects to have the entire season
schedule completed soon. There
is some talk of the second team
entering the B B. league which
is being organized in Newberg
and the vicinity. This would undoubtedly be a good thing because besides furnishing games
for the second-stringers, it would
help to develop a team which
would be able to furnish strong
opposition for the varsity. Those
on the regular squad are: Capt.
Replogle, Hinshaw, Miles, Colcord, Edwards, Guyer, Jones, P.
Elliott, Gulley, M. Elliott, Pearson, Pettengill and Nichols. J.

COLLEGE DAY AT HI. &. L. P. SHOW
November 10 was College Day
al the Manufacturers and Land
Products Show this year, and
the people of Portland heard
more about the colleges of the
state than they had heard during
all the previous year. At noon
a lunch was served at the Multnomah Hotel, in honor of the
college presidents, by the Ad
Club. In the evening the Portland Chamber of Commerce gave
a banquet for the presidents, at
which Pacific was represented
by Prof. R. W. Lewis. After
the banquet delegations from
the different schools, consisting

principally of alumni, formed a
parade and marched from the
Chamber of Commerce to the
Armory, where the Manufacturers and Land Products Show is
being held. Banners, pennants,
red fire and college yells left no
doubt in the minds of the observers as to the nature or purpose
the parade. Exhibits by the different schools at the Armory
have attracted a great deal of attention.
Members of Pacific's alumni
who attended were Lewis Hansen, '97, Lewis Saunders, '06,
Prof. Russell W. Lewis, '10, and
Claude A. Lewis, '12. Lewis
Hansen has a position in the
Portland postal service; Lewis
Saunders is vice-president of thp
Columbia Trust Company, of
Portland; frof. R. W. Lewis is
acting president of Pacific College; Claud A. Lewis is a senior
in the medical department of the
University of Oregon.

TREFIAN SOCIETY

eon. The gymnasium was artistically decorated with yellow
flowers and green ivy.
A new literary society has
been formed by a few select
pupils of the high school. The
boys' society admits but twenty
members, and the number of entries open in the girls' division
has not yet been decided upon.
Each society will meet once a
week, with joint meetings once
a month. Classical music, plays
and readings, with a study of
modern current literature has
been selected as the main pursuit of the girls' society. The
plans and arrangements of the
boys are as yet unknown.
The H. S. girls have united in
.forming a physical culture club.
They will assemble every Monday night for instruction, given
by Miss Corbett <jnd other members of the teaching staff.
e<MCM6@8ceceee«6«cee«eec c

m
YEAR'S SUPPLY
OF MAGAZINES
DO Y0II KNOW 'i'dt'Sdl'SS:

10c

ONE

a free sample copy of their Magazine if they only
knew your address? It is our business to furnish Publishers on'y with the names of intelligent magazine readers. If you will write your
address VERY plainly and send us ONLY 10 cent*
(in Silver) or money order, we will send your
name to several hundred publishers with n a yea/,
who will send you FREE sample copies of hundreds (yes, several hundreds) of the leading
Standard Magazines, Farm Papers, Poultry
Journals, S ory Magazines, Reviews and Weekly
Papers, Mail Order and Trade Publications,
Houseke ping Magazines, Fashion Journals, Illustrated Magazines and in fact about all kinds of
high grade interesting magazines coming to you in
most every mail for over a year, and all for ONLY
10 cents (in silver).

WE-D0-AS-WE-SAY
so send a silver dime at once and your name will
go on our next month's circulating list, and you
will be greatly surprised at the results, as we assure you that you will be more than well
pleased with the small investment. And you
WILL NEVER regret i t Address the Magazine
Circulating Co., Box 5240, Boston, U. S. A .
Circulating Dept. 15K. DON'T (ail to write
YOUR full address EXTRA plain. W e have something in store lor you—as a real surprise—if you
will let us know in what paper you saw this advertisement.

o*o*o#o*o»o»o*o^o*o*o*o*o*
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I Butter, Ice Cream I I Evans Studio

U Careful supervision and extreme
O care is taken to make our products

2
3

The Trefians met in the Y. W. 8 the cleanest possible.
P O R T R A I T U R E BY
PHOTOGRAPHY
C. A. room for their regular
meeting Oct. 26. A Hallowe'en
108 College St.
Newberg
program was prepared for the
occasion. Roll-call was answered * * • • • • • • • • • • • • » « • • < » • » * » • • • « - •o*o*o«o*c>#o*o»o»o»o*o*o*o
>»•••••
Shoe Polish
by auiumn quotations. The soShoe Laces
ciety then joined in the song,
"The Last Rose of Summer,"
When in need of a "bow" for
which was followed by a brief i
your Oxford shoes come and see us
explanation, by Myrtle Thomas,
THE ELECTRIC SHOE SHOP
of the origin and nature of the |
S Ladies' waiting room
Phone Black 9
Hallowe'en festival.
»««••••••••••••••••••«•*
Next three witches appeared
with uncanny noises.
After
J Offtee over First Nat. Bank
dancing about and waving their
ghostly arms, they showered the
audience with bits of black paper
WESLEY BOYES
Fresh Made Kandies
and departed.
The first number of the "Tref8IO FIRST ST.
And Those Famous Milk Shakes
ian Oracle" for this year was
*»•••••••<
given by Irene Hodgin. Many
oin r i D C T KT
items of local interest were • • • • • • • » • » • • • » • • • • • • » • • • • »
jCym n ffi. Ferguson
brought to the notice of the
W e send h o m e everyreaders. The entire paper was
Prescription
*Druggist
thing but the dirt
very interesting.
School books, stationeryLowneys candies,
Cameras and photo supplies. Guaranteed
Elsie Reed played a very apdeveloping work at the lowest prices.
N
e
w
b
e
r
g
Steam
propriate selection, "Old Time
THE REXALL STORE
303 First Street
Phone Black 106
Laundry
Gardens," which concluded the
program.
»•»•••••

| NewbergCreameryCo. g

t

Girls Jake Notice

! P. F. Hawkiinsj

f
I

DENTIST

| W I L S O N ' S KITCHEN

\ Peoples Market

HIGH SCHOOL ITEMS
The semi - annual senior and
sophomore reception was held
Friday evening, November 5. As
a costume party, the students appeared in "farmers' g a r b . " The
program opening the evening
was short, but of excellent quality, and games were enjoyed in
the gymnasium. A dainty luncheon, served from the library,
marked the close.

Don't Forget the Auction Sale at

UMBAUGH'S
(You are taking no chance w h e n you buy standard
made goods such as w e offer)

Every Afternoon and Evening

••••
A joint reception of juniors » • • • • • • • • • • » • • » » • • » • • « • • • • • • • • • • • » » • <
and freshmen was given Friday
evening, November 12. B o t h
THREE CHAIRS AND BATHS
X
classes participated in the pro- t McKEKJV <£ WA.RD,
704
First
S
t
.
*
gram and serving of the lunch- • » • • » • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • » • • • » • • » » » » • • • » > • • • • • • • • • • » • • • » •

T h e Gem Barbe r S h o p I

CHAPEL SHRAPNEL

PARLOR PHARMACY

I'm Looking for the
Prof. Weesner's first offering
'Big Hardware Store"
to us in chapel this year was a
defense of the word "science."
where they
say everyHe said that many crimes were
body
charged up against humanity
goes away
and called science, which are not
happy.
Quality
science at all.
merchanMiss Lewis, on October 28,
dise at
E. W. HODSON, Pharmacia
took us through a corridor in her
popular
Phone White 35
Newberg. Oregon
prices and
m e n t a l p i c t u r e gallery and
courteous
showed us sketches of people she
treatment
met in California. She brought
is what
does it
out the fact that there are many
United States National Bank
little mental artists taking picNEWBERG, OREGON
LARKIN - PRINCE HDWE. CO.
tures of us, and we should be
Capital and Surplus
careful
what
sort
of
"poses'*
$75,000.00
they find us in.
Accounts of students, faculty and friends of
Pacific College invited. : Interest on Savings
Some of us had a chance to see
ourselves as others see us on \. MILLER M E R C A N - J
TILE CO.
November 2, when we heard
some "Impressions of a New » The store t h a t sells H a r t , Shaffner & Marx Clothing, Utz &
Professor." Write some more
Dunn, Florsheim and Nettleton o
in the diary, Prof. Tagyart, tha<. » Shoes, Royal Worcester and Ne- t
The things woHh having in this world command high prices
. mo Corsets.
was interesting.
and muf»t be striven for. The price of future independence and
comfort is systematic money depositing. Not necessarily in large
Feeling that a chapel speech
sums, but the continuous laying aside what can be spared from
would be catastrophe enough in
the weekly wage. Build your future on an interestaccount in the
itself, Miss McCracken chose to
FIRST NATIONAL BANK, Ne*vberg
describe to us some of the histor- ! Vfewbertj Ttyeat Co.
ical places which she had visited
Ham, Bacon, Lard
as the best of the two subjects
Sausage and all kinds of Fresh
which she thought were expectand Cured Meats. Fresh Fish
and Oysters in season.
ed of a new teacher. We en621 First St.
Phone Blue 129
joyed the glimpses of Independ•VVVVOVC^V#VVVVV^VTVTOVV^O
ence Hall, Liberty Bell, Betsy I
Ross's house and the Statue of I OOOOOOC93000<XA>Xa>OOOOOOOC»0
Liberty, but probably most of all I
NEWBERG
§
" I t S e r v e s You R i g h t "
the I rip to Valley Forge.
'
On November 9 M.ss Sutton i
•jc3X3tsBcmmm«Mxxmsxmsass3aEsaa^xs>xMrjgarxi
%**
set us to wondering what shape I
Fresh Bread always
on hand
we are. If our angles are mostly
404 First Street
Phone White 24
acute, here's hoping we're rapA complete line of Ladies and Gents Furnishings
idly adding more sides to become •00<XM^HXH^HXHXMX«XHXi<K>0<M>
GREEN WHEELER SHOES FOR WOMEN
a polygon, which approaches the
perfect circle.
STAR BRAND SHOES FOR MEN
This is how large our portions look
in comparison with what you g e t
elsewhere. Nor do we sacrifice quality to quantity. Next time you nave
t h a t ice cream yearning step into
Hodson's and order your favorite flavor. You will be given such a luscious dish of frozen deliciousness a s
will make you regret t h a t you ever
spent any of your ice cream money
anywhere but a t Hodson's. Try a
fresh fruit strawberry frappe today.

Pay the Price

• • . • • • . • • < > * O * V > * V » - - > » V * O * C > » ' : - » O V . J

Cook With Lightning

YAMHILL ELECTRIC CO.

r-%

BAKEfW

1

fi Parker's Popular Price Store

b

2 Students

You will find in our Grocery Department the Best of Good Things to E a t '/•

SOME "SQUEALS" FROM
THE TRAINING TABLE

REDUCED

PRICES!

Millinery, Coats, Suits, Silk Dresses, House Dresses,
Underwear, Hosiery and Gloves. Came and Inspect

LE CHAPEAU SMS"
NEWBERG

flND

.S GREGORY SISTERS i

Si

»••»••••»••••••••••••••••••••»••••••»

FINE JOB PRINTING
When you want Job Printing of any
kind, leave your order at the old reliable printery and you'll not regret it

NEWBERG GRAPHIC

Chaperone: Miss Myrtle Thomas.

For t h e easiest shave and most
up - t o - dat e hair cut, go to

James McGuite
Opposite Postoffice

Wanted—A patent binder for
Jones' elbows. Ask "Rep" and
Hinshaw for specifications.
Wanted for Gulley—A good
butter cow;- must have recomDENTIST
mendations. No objections to
two cows.
Office o v e r U . S N a t . B a n k
Wanted—A Maxim silencer for
Phone.: Office Black 171, Res. Red 36
"Pluto's" laugh.
••.••'.••'..••'.•••.'•o*o*<->*<:'»':>*,.>*<:>*o
Bids Wanted—To furnish apFor Good and Durable
ple-sauce in large quantities for
Taggart.
Raincoats come to
Resolved—That meals are more
important than fussing. Affirmative, Training Table, negative,
Ross Miles.
Wanted — An interpreter for
"Rep's" puns (?).
Topic of Conversation Tuesday
Morning—"Say, which one of the
Will supply your needs for
family does Rogers belong to?"
the table. Phone in your
Puzzled expression on the face
orders White 49. Corner
of all.
| First and Maine Sts.

J . c.

PRICE!

MUELLER, THE TAILOR
Raincoats $ 7 and Up
Overcoats $ 1 5 and Up
NEWBERG GROCERY

g FORD AUTOMOBILES AND FARM IMPLEMENTS I

Every time you buy it get it of
Always patronize Crescent advertisers. We'll appreciate it our advertisers.
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